
Priority Problem/Challenge To Address Proposed Solution Desired Outcome Strategic Goal

There is a feeling of vulnerability in the TAY/clients
due to a lack of housing available

Provide a means of self-advocacy, better self-services
capabilities, education of TAY participants [initial
phases of intake]

TAY partcipants lack a feeling of autonomy

Improve participant knowledge of options, capabilities
to self-address issues with easier to access knowlege
resources
Provide usable, relevent information with easier access
options.

There is an absence of housing for TAY, and new
housing projects are nearly unaffordable

Location additional subsidization of housing projects
that will improve quantity and quality of those available
to the TAY groups

Today's TAY requires some assistance to locate
resources or information

Develop better systems for communication and provide
an outreach and marketing plan to evangelize these
resources

Housing locations are not optimal for TAY to feel
safe, adjusted, unwind

Initiate a "Healthy Neighborhood" program potentially
near educational resources [junior colleges, community
colleges]

The TAY client may not feel safe in his or her
current state, and need additional interaction to
reduce tensions in the area or community

Engage partnerships with both local community
leadership as well as faith-based groups, and local law
enforcement

Many of the TAY struggle with substance abuse
issues and may need additional serivces to
mitigate this risk to their readjustment

Seek out partnership with additional service
organizations, possibly 12 step programs.
Provide a more individualized experience through the
treatment process.

Many of the TAY may have been (or are) victims of
sex trafficking

Provide relocation services and anonymization of
relocated victims.
Increase safe-havens.
Add [or improve] 'train the trainer' programs
Education of victims and mentors

TAY clients may not have a source of income

Create and modify job creation and preparation
programs to improve effectiveness specifically with this
population
Provide a career-level training program that matches
the needs of the TAY population

Numerous TAY clients have been incarcerated
unncessarily for incidental offenses

Modify existing laws and policies so that we do not
punish or criminalize victims

Many TAY live in fear (of law enforcement,
predators, authorities in general)

Increase effective partnerships with supportive
services
Provide appropriate mental and emotional health
therapy services

Youth experience low self-esteem because
providers, families, and communities are not
educated and trained to deal with homeless TAY &
foster care youth.

Deliver provider training in a variety of areas, such as
culutral sensitivity, spiritual sensitivity, consumer
needs, service delivery, collarborative partnerships.
Provide training to families on mental health
awareness and how to engage youth with mental ealth
challenges and needs.
Educate the community about mental health needs
and create a better understanding of mental health in
the community through positive communication, social,
media, workhsop, and general community outreach.
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